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1407

June 8. Westminster.

Presentation of William Crosse, parson of the church of Stanhope, in the diocese of Durham, to the church of Bolton Percy, in the diocese of York, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalties of the archbishopric of York being in his hands, on an exchange of benefices with Richard Digill.

By p.s.

April 21. Westminster.

Pardon to John Stake, servant of Walter Lange, indicted of having on Friday after the Conception last come to Southampton and assaulted one John Crosby there and struck him with an arrow shot from a bow in the belly and so killed him.

By p.s.

March 2. Westminster.

Mandate to R. bishop of Chichester, to induct John Elmeton into possession of the hospital of St. Bartholomew of la Rye, vacant by the resignation of John Preston, last warden, which the king has granted to him at the nomination of the mayor and barons of Rye.

By p.s.

May 10. Westminster.

Pardon to the king's kinsman the earl of March of Scotland, by the name of George Dumbarre, 'chivaler,' alias George Dunbarre the elder, 'chivaler,' for all treasons, felonies, murders, maimings, ambushes aforethought, misprisions and trespasses committed by him; because the king is informed of a fine and agreement made between him and the dean and chapter of Lincoln about all debates, maimings, trespasses and grievances committed by him and his servants against the tenants of the dean and chapter of Navenby, and because he has fully agreed with the wife of John Bleswell of Navenby on the death of her husband. [Fædera.]

By p.s.

The like to the following:—

Gawan son of George Dunbarre the elder, 'chivaler.'

Richard Marche.

Herteranius servant of Alexander Franche, alias Herteras servant of the earl.

John Helaye of Kyme, alias Helay servant of the earl.

Robert Watson, servant of the earl.

John Monymell, alias Manymell, servant of the earl.

George Broun, servant of the earl.

Adam Belle, 'Scocheman,' alias esquire, servant of the earl.

John Richardson, servant of the earl.

Thomas Broune, esquire, servant of the earl.

Robert servant of Paten Broune, alias Pateman Broun, servant of the earl.

Alexander Franche, servant of the earl.

Paten Broune, alias Broun, servant of the earl.

Robert Heryng, servant of the earl.

William Wake, servant of the earl.

Robert Sturdy, servant of Nicholas Dunbarre, servant of the earl.

John de Benyugion of Lincoln, 'mercer,' servant of the earl.

Thomas othe Chambre alias othe Chambyr, servant of the earl.

Alexander Broune, servant of the earl.

Thomas Fwer, servant of the earl.

John Toman Broune, servant of the earl.

Hugh othe Sponse, servant of the earl.

John Tomson, servant of the earl.

Thomas Broun, 'wolleman,' servant of the earl.

Thomas Ancokes of Navenby and Katharine his wife, servants of the earl.

John Wyncowe, servant of the earl.